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Campaign Launched
For Reducing Loss
From Forest Fires

It's time to get outdoors again
and the annual campaign by the
Forestry Division of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture to pre-

vent forest fires is being stepped
up.
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Pastel-col- or interior
with golden trim
Full-wid- th Freezer Chest

Full-wid- th Chill Drawer
Full-wid- th Hydrator
New Pantry-Do-

Aluminum Shelves
Butter Compartment
Choice of right or left- -.

opening door
Available in white or

' 2 exterior colors

FriRiclaire Is America's No. 1

Rcfrigemtur! Come In And
Select The Size And Model
You Like Rest:

Sizes up to 13 cubic feet.

BflUCOM
Ap!feace Cs.

Frigidairc Ie;iler Since IDSG!

Phone P,22 - Harford, N. C.

"Air Conriiliunc-- For
Ynvr Ci)!i'fiirt"

Tins year an effort is being
made to enlist the cooperation of
the nation's youths as well as
adults. Business firms also are
being called upon to help. For ex-

ample, arrangements have been
completed for lull color display
pieces depicting an appeal by
Smokey Bear, official symbol of
the campaign, to
be displayed in A&P Stores across
the land.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company also is cooperating
in' the campaign to enlist the co-

operation of the nation's youths
by offering a Smokey Be;ir belt
as a premium in its stores in con-

junction with the purchase of Ann
Page brand of beans and prepar-
ed spaghetti. Each youth who ob-

tains one of these is eligible to
receive an official Junior Forest
Ranger kit frtm Smokey Bear
Headquarters in Washington, D.
C.

Although the Smokey Bear
Symbol was conceived in 1945,

according to Clinton Davis, Di-

rector of Fjres1 Fire Prevention
for the Forestry Division, it was
not adopted by the Forestry

as a central figure until
I D47 ( and has been used cxten-s:vr!- y

ever siru'C. There was an
a vera v of 210,0110 forest fire's

Tinr to the inauguialion
the Smokey Eear campaign.

w':ncv thin tie number has been
r Suit 'o :.) everaae of 185.000,

'v t. tViu-and- s of addi-

tional Hep'e visit forest and
v ' iv ar.as every year for

;cnu-- -. capping, huntiiig and
f;.':i'. e;K.U;iors.

If not for the extensive
procram, of which

the Smokey Bear symbol is the
central figure, Davis estimates
the number of fires would be
running at the rate of between
300,000 and 350,000 annually be-

cause of increased use of forest
areas. Because fires caused by
people run in direct proportion to
forest use by tne public, we are
grateful for as widespread sup-

port as possible to bring home the
need for keeping down the high
annual loss of our natural re
sources caused by fires, he said.
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Snappy Dressings
' Dress" The Salad

Want-t- have your praises sung
as the best salad maker In the
county? Then learn to make the
dressing that is just right to go
with your salad, says Virginia
Wilson, State College extension
nutritionist.

A little touch of seasoning can
make the difference between a
salad with personality and one
that tastes flat. Miss Wilson's adds
'hat most salad dressings can
actually be made from three ba-

sic recipes French dressing,
mayonnaise, and cooked salad
dressing. No one dressing fits
every salad. Make up a batch of
different dressings to have on
hand and then try adding a pinch
of this and that until you get the
flavor to suit your taste.

For a dressing that is quick
ami easy to make, try Miss Wil- -

Raeford Theatre
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY

"MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY"
Van Johnson and Walter Pidgeon

Latest News and Cartoon

SATURDAY - JUNE 19

"RED RIVER SHORE"
Rex Allen

"HOT NEWS"
Stanley Clements

Also "CANADIAN MOUNTIES" No. 10

SUNDAY - JUNE 20

'PRISONER OF ZENDAV
Stewart Grander and Deborah Kerr

Latest New and Cartoon

MONDAY - TUESDAY - JUNE 21-2- 2

"GUN FURY"
Rock Hudson and Donna Reed

News and Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - JUNE 23

"GOLDEN IDOL"
Johnny Sheffield and Anne Kimbell

Also "JUNGLE RAIDERS" No. 7
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son's recipe for Mock Mayonnaise.
Mock Mayonnaise

4 tablespoons flour
1 cup water
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons lemon juice or

vinegar
1 cup oil
Cook flour and water until very

thick. Pour hot mixture over egg,
salt, lemon juice, or vinegar, and
oil which have been thoroughly
mixed. Beat with a roL.ry egg
beater until sm iu and well
blended. Chill.

For a sn rial Ire.J. ti v serving
a spoonful of mayonnaise on hot
vegetables tike broccoli, iispara-gu- S,

or brussel .. routs.
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LOOK SAYS WE'RE

HEADQUARTERS FOR...!

PINT GUN FREE
Action

INSECT SPRAY

West Peak
Fresh Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

VESPERS

TEA
2 pkg.

55o
TEXIZE

Liquid Starch
and

Bleach

e! bt 10c

UiMHIUlU

KRAFT

CHEEZ-WHI- Z

3 oi glass 31c
NABISCO
Premium

CRACKERS

box - 25c
MAISON ROYAL

Black Pepper
2 cans

25c

FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS

JUNE 17,
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SMOKED SAUSAGE

PORK LIVER

CHUCK ROAST

Tilt I. THURSDAY, 1954
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Ways With GiantJifc
S&H fjS
Green Stamps

Bath for
fn 97

Ask

TENDER MEATS

Lb

4Lbs

Lb

Lb

Wipe up grease or water spots during 4i;!h annual Farm and

any other wet areas immedi-
ately you'll need a cloth, a
paper towel, a newspaper.

HOUSEHOLD POISON'S Every
household poison should have a
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poiso under the sink or
in a low cupboard. Read all in-

structions carefully and wash
your hand af cr using any poison.
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Bottle

oz pkg

29c

Reg.
Bath

"Dairy

Lord
Drip

Fresh

Lge Size Evrv Time

WSJ

Green

Size

Size

Camay bmc3 c;n
S&H
Green Stamps

OUR

39c

$1.00

29c

39c

57c

29c

Real

pint 19c pint

French
34c

Spaghetti pkg
Sauce 22c
Seasoned
Salt 29c
Garlic jar

37c

June
State College,

LEGALS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executor
the McDuffie,

deceased, late Hoke County,
this is notify all persons having
claims pre-

sent them the undersigned
or before 27ln day
1!)55, or this will be plead'

CARLFUI. RAZOR nf ,u.i.
pcrsons indebted estate

in special will pelasc make immediate
ot razor ment.
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This the 27th day of May, 1954.

Mary Anna McLean, Ex- -

ecutnx.
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Calvert
Regular

COFFEE

Guaranteed
Grade A Medium

EGGS

29c
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BORDEN'S

FRUIT
SHERBERT

LAWRY'S
bot

Dressing

bot

Spread

said

Mrs.

3ic Spend

roroccn

- Lge Size 31c

2 for 21c

FIRM - CRISP

LETTUCE
FRESH

Dime. Ask
&iLifi!)

GOLDEN YELLOW

We
Give

S&H
Green Stamps

LOCAL SQUASH

CORK

LARGE JUICY - 360 Size

LEMOHS

SUPER COOPER'S "ARKETS

p

You probably wonder how I
Sell Watermelons, Canta-
loupes and other Produce so
Cheap. The reason is we haul
mtr produce direct from the
field.

So drive out for your Georgia

Watermelons and other pro-

duce.

Fairelolh's

Pure 05! Station
On Fayetteville Hwy.
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MEALS )'

1 lb can

$1.09

doz

39c

STRIETMAN'S
. Town House

CRACKERS

WHITE HOUSE

Jelly
2-I- b jar 32c

HEINZ HOT

DOG RELISH

11 oz jar -- 31c

ALASKAN

SALMON

f 39c-- lb can -

PET OR CARNATION
Evaporated

MILK
3 tall cans - 39c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Lg ' Head

19c
2 Lbs for

15c
4 Ears for

23c
Doz

33c

RAEFORD, N. C.
ST. PAULS and FUQUAY, N. C.


